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TRIES TO SUCAll PILL

Kaiser Wilhelm Makes Retiremirat of Prince

Hohonloho Eaaj aa Potsiblo.

.BUaOW WILL HAVE NO GENERAL POLICY

AgTarianu Likely to Givo Now Chancellor

Trouble Over Tariff.

GERMAN ADVICES RECEIVED FROM HANKOW

Successful Trial of Inventor Mark's New

Air Ship.

MADAME SEMBRICK COMING TO AMERICA

I.terestliiK lilt of lp Coiicernlnu;

Art nnd l.ettir from the Studio
mill Union of Ihe Ger-

man Cnpltnl.

HEHL1N, Oct. 20.-C- ount von Huclow's

accession to the Imperial chancellorship
and Prince Hnhenloho'a retirement still
form tho topics hero. Con-

cerning tlm preclao character of the scones

In Homburg leading to tho retirement of

)'rlnco Hoheiilaho no authoritative state-

ment has yet appeorcd, nor probably will
.

any appear. Tho general impression
olllco wubleavingthat Prliico Jlohentohe's

not entirely voluntary, although Emperor
William did everything to "sugar tho pill
to tho tottering old man. whom until tho
Inst ho dubbed "t'nrlo Chlodwlg" npd

with tho familiar "thou." It leaks
out that Count von Huclow hliusnlf wired
to tho Cotogno Oazctto tho news of 1)!b

nppolntmcnt from Homburg unci that tho
flnnl turn of uftalra was only decided on

(Wednesday.
Tho foregoing explains why Ilcrlln gov-

ernment circles remained In Iguornnco of

the chango In chaueollora until after tho
decision.

Xut oit Kimy Scat.
Von Buclow's position as Imperial chan-

cellor will bo besot with extreme dlfllcul-tle- a

and will require perhaps moro dip-

lomatic skill than statesmanship. Not
alono will his majesty want to bo his own

chancellor and exercise tho right of cease-

less Interference, even In tho most doli-cat- o

matters, but there nre also great par-

liamentary difficulties to overcome. The

agrarians, from tho outset, regard Von

lluolow suspiciously, owing to his record
hitherto aa desirous to maintain friendly
rolatlons not only with Russia, but with tho
United States and Oroat Britain, thus

tho tariff war, which tho agrarians
dealt o.

Negotiations now under way will tax Von
lluolow to tho utmost. Von lluclow, Uko

lllsmurck, will only bo ulle to mako pol-

itics "von full-z- u fall," that la, from caso

to case, weaning that tho now chancellor
will net,, on each caso as It comes up. In

other words, ho wlll.aot follow a gonoral
political program', hut will bo unfettered.

Private ndvlccs received by tho Cologne
Volks Zoltuuc. tho loading Catholic orgnn,
eay Viceroy Chang Chi Tung continues
wholcsalo executions In Hankow of antl-dynat- tc

plotters. Forty-tw- o men have been
bchcadcr and tho antl-Chrlstl- rlota In

that provlnco havo been stopped. Hut In

tho provlnco of Ho-Na- n every church,
chapol and congregation has been de-

stroyed and tho Christians murdered, ex-

cept In ono church, where a bishop and a
number of missionaries barricaded them- -

eclvos and havo hitherto successfully re
sisted all attneks.

l'rof. Koch, who, as nlrcady cabled, has
rxtiirnpil hero, with his uRslstnnt. Herr
Ollwlg, and Immediately resumod work In

Iho Institute of Infectious Diseases.

'ew Alr'Nhlp .Make Trlnl Trip.
An onclncer named Mark has success

fully tried o flying machine here. It
nsccndod sixteen feet, described semi
circles In mld-al- r and after four and a
half minutes descended whonco it started,
Tho wings used incasuro seven square
yards.

Madnmo Scrabrlck, with her own picked
Italian company. Including lloncl and ATI
monde, begun tonight at tho Royal opera
house a ten-nig- ht seaBon, with "III I'url
tanl." Though double prices wore charged,
the house was Bold In ndvnncc. Madame
Scmbrlck sails on November 24 from
Cherbourg, for Now York. Her sonson horo
comprises "Don Pasnualo," "Faust," "La
Travlatla" nnd ,l!llgoletto."

Herr von llrandt, the former minister to
China, who married an American, Miss
Heard, whoso father was United States
minister to Cortm, Ima published un Inter
cstlng book of far Asiatic reminiscences.

Twenty-tw- o relatives ot Ilrahms, the
composer! who died on April 3, 1807, havo
boon denied, by a decision of tho courts
tho fortuno of 100,000 marks left by tho
deceased, all going to charatles.

Tho city of Ilcrlln will hold a special
exposition In 1901 ot Its architectural and
Bubwny exhibits. ,

Puul Wayhes, the poet and publisher of
the Deutsche Kundschnu, and J. U. Hodcn
burs havu been acquitted by tho courtB of
Blundering tho momory ot Poet Dtngel- -
Btncdt, in a series ot Munich reminiscences,

BALLOON FAR FROM SUCCESS

Count Zeppelin lion Not Yet Solved
the l'rolilrm ot Acrlnl

u vluulli.u.
(Copyright. 10O), by Press Publishing Co.)

CONSTANCE, Oct. 20. (New York World
Cablegrum Special Telegram.) Tho do
scrtpttons published abroad ot Zoppellu'a
airship performance cxelto considerable
amusement among ot tho aT
fair. Zeppelin has not so far salved tho
problem of n dirigible balloon. The dlroo
tlon of tho wind was Ho
succeeded In satllug six miles to tho north
west, not against the wind, but with It
Ho travelled at tho rato of four miles an
hour with tho wind blowing flvo miles
was n notable experiment, but Zeppelin
himself admits It was far from successful
Ho Is much depressed, as he had assurci!
himself he could sail within two points o

tho wind.

RECTOR HAS ONE ON CHOATE

American Auiuasaitilor Given Lively
Notion of Modernity of Ilia

Country.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 20. (Now York World

Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.) Ambassa
dor Cheat l telling a good story against
hlmsult of his expcrlenca while being
shown over the ancient church at Lavon
ham, In Suffolk. Tho ambassador was ask
log for the period of dlfforent parts of the
edifice, uhlch Is several ceuturlcs old. until
he camo to an oak paneling. "This Is
quite modern," replied tho rector. "It
dates only from forty years boforo th
discovery ot America." -

KING GEORGE ALMOST A THIEF

Clrcolnn .Monnrcli thr Central Fl;ure
In nn Unplennnnt Street

Hplsiiilc,

(Copyrignt, v.'M, by I'ress l'ubitsning
PARIS, Oct. 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Kins
Gcorgo of Oroccc, who Is now visiting
Iarts camo very near
l&.us arrested on tho street ns a common
thief. Ho had dined alone at a good but
unpretentious restaurant. After King
Gcorgo had settled his bill tho waiter
helped him on with his overcoat, handing
him a tightly-folde- d umbrella, which tho
king absontmlndedly placed undor his arm,
not remembering that ho had no umbrella
when ho entered tho place. The owuer of
tho umbrella only discovered his loss when
ho himself was leaving a half hour later.
Tho proprietor of tho restaurant paid
for tho lost nrtlcle. Nevertheless, two
hours afterward when tho man, walking
tin boulevards, chanced to meet the king
with the umbrella still under his arm, he
assaulted him with great fury, calling him
harsh names. A great gathering Imme-
diately formed. The king, confused, looked
really guilty, despite his apologies and
embarrassed protests. A policeman In-

vited both contenders to como to tho sta-

tion, when suddenly two men dashed
through the crowd and whispered magic-
ally quieting words to the olllcer and the
owner of the umbrella, and then made a
passago for tho king, who got away be-

fore anybody else could learn his Identity.
When King George's assailant learned

of his mlstako he Immediately Bet about
to nuctlon a sllvcr-handlo- d umbrella which
King licorge ot urcocc once stole from a
P rlvatc cttlzon, who, by pluck and chance,
succeeded 1 1 recapturing It the same day.
DldH had already reached $10 when the
police concluded to Interrupt tho proceed-
ings, ordering the crowd to disperse.

REPARING TO LEAVE PARIS

l.tlillillnrn lit th I'nlr Arc Himtlly
(ii'ttlnur lti-uil- y tnf llio linrt

(lint Ih ut Iliiiul.

(Copyright, 1D00, by Press I'ubllshlng Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Every whero
about the exposition aro signs of tho be
ginning of tho end. Many exhibitors aro
packing their goods surreptitiously. Others
aro closing their shows at 4 p. m. dally.
Exposition employes display tndtffereuco to
ward tho exhibitors and visitors. Eastern Bide

ttractlons, no longer fearing compulsory
closing, boom business by offering the most
questionable spectacles The staff building,
where injured, nro no longer repaired. A
cold wind 1b rapidly stripping the trees and
shrubs about the grounds.

In tho different American sections the only
topic of conversation Is the approaching end

t the fair. Everybody is discussing ways
and means of disposing of the goods. Some
exhibitors aro offering their wares at half
prlco, others aro tdgnlng contracts for ship
ment back to America. In all quarters
Americans 6how n disposition to rush
through this last part of tho work In their
feverish haste to got back homo as soon aa
possible. ,

Attendance at the exposition Is Increasing,
dekplte the bad weather Mid the ubsence
ot muny ot tho attractions now closed.
Many persons heretoforo kept away by busi
ness feel that this Is their last chance.
Tho French government has sent back tho
few remaining Inhabitants or the colonial

Wages, Thos dusky Africans, Asiatics and
Polynesians wero a queer, shivery lot, when
cheered off at tho station by the good- -
natured Parisians. The departure of these
exotics leaves tho trocadero garden, which
a month ago was tho liveliest part of the
fair, very silent and desolate.

WHY THE YOUNG DUKE IS SORE

Hinted hnt He Itrnllr Wanted the
Mo no j-- lie Sn He Didn't

llri'elvr.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Oct. 20. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram,) Tho duku
ot Marlborough's dental that William K.
Vanderbllt presented to tho duchess
$500,000 as a thank-offorln- g la in-

terpreted ns Indicating hla annoyance
that his multl-mllllonal- father-in-la- w

failed to avail himself of the opportunity
for a handsome douceur. Tho dulco, who Is
consumed with has been
greatly irritated on receiving bantorlng
condolence from his friends on the base
lessness of tho report, which had been
common gossip among them.

DAIM0ND THIEF WITH A CROP

Hindoo Thlnf Open a Xrw Vliln
In thr Mlila of Kspt-r- t

l.arurny.

(Copyright, l!KO, by I'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 20. (New York World Ca- -

blegram Special Telegram,) A now and
startling resource for diamond thieves Is
furnished by Surgeon General Dlddto, who
reportB tho extraordinary caso of a Hindoo
who reecrtly made away with n diamond
vnlued at $50,000 from Calcutta Jowolors.
Ho was taken Into custody lnstnntly ami
kept vmlor observation for days, but there
wub no trace of tho diamond, which he was
suspected ot "having swallowed. Roentgen
rays were applied and revealed a foreign
body In tho throat, which could not bo dis
lodged until tho culprit assisted under
threats of severe corporal punishment. He
then explained that bis throat had bcon es-

pecially prepared for diamond thievery. An
artificial dilation ot the pharynx was pro
duccd by swallowing and bringing up sev-

eral times dally a largo leaden bullet until
n pouch was made similar to tho crop In
birds.

CALVE ON AN EXPLORING TRIP

Diva Will Make a Tour of thr ICiint

Under the Mont Independent
Clru uiuKtuuceM.

(copyrignt, ly), by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mine,
Ctlvo will leave Parla tomorrow for an
extended roaming expedition through
strange lands. She goes accompanied only
by one companion, who 1b ot the snmo ro
mantle dtBposltlou, besides three servants
viz., a maid, a valet and baggage attendant,
Calvo's party will sail from Cetto on the
Mediterranean on Monday evening on
sailing yacht especially chartered for this
voyago. She will visit Naples. Athens and
Smyrna, thence proceeding by camels to
Jeiusalem. Camel riding across the Ara
bian deserts has always been Calvo's ambi-
tion sluco she read Pierre Lotl's book on
the Holy Land. Calve says she may never
sing publicly again, certainly not this year.
uulosa requested to sing before tho sultan
when In Constantinople, where she expects
to spend January.

Beyond this Calve's program la unsettled,
Tho prima donna appears to care little
what happens. She says she may visit
India and Japan before returning to her
natlv land.

TURNS ON THE BOERS

German Kaisor Now Favors English Rulo in

r South African Country.

WORKS TO THE ADVANTAGE OF GERMANY

Believes His Country Can Take Shipping

and Trade from England.

RENDERS INTERVENTION IMPROBABLE

Russia and Franco Would Not Act Without

German Support.

ENGLAND WOULD FIGHT FOR SUPREMACY

Ucllcf the Position of Germany "Will

Jlcuder Krugtr'i VUU tu
Europe Uarrcn of Prac-

tical Itenult.

(Copyright, 1900, by the Associated I'rcss.)
LONDON, Oct. 20. "I bolteve," said

Emperor William recently, "that It Is to
Uermany'a advantage for1 England to have
the. Uocr republics,"

Tho conipleto accuracy of this com-

plete quotation, which gained strength
from tho fact that 1l was not said with
nuy Idea ot repetition or for tho sake ot
mollifying soma Ilrltlsh diplomat, la re-

liably vouched for. Tho remark was made
1ii tho courau of a conversation between
th emperor and ono of tho leading Ger-

mans, whoso advice In matters of com-

mercial policy hla majesty greatly relies
upon, and who, by tho way, U not a lover
of Great llrltnlu nnd its works. Through
a recent visit ot an Individual to England
tlu Associated Picbs secured knowledge
of what may bo fairly descrlbod as the
ctuperor'a candid opinion ot tho South
African matter.

For sevcral'-day- a tho English and con-

tinental papers have contained hints, and
even assertions, that Russia, Franco and
Germany arju contemplating Joint action
with tho Idea of coorclng Great Urltaln
Into granting at least a degree of Inde-
pendence to tho Iloers. Several corre-
spondents havo adducod tho most circum-
stantial details to provo the existence of
this undercurrent of projected diplomacy

nUon and whileLttAtho English public has gr'own to In
terventlon rumors, this latest revival has
secured no small degree of crcdonce and
has oven affected tho markets. Whethor
Russia and Franco ever contemplated such
action Is not known, but tho circumstances
under which Emperor William spoke ef
fectually and definitely disposes of all
possibility of any European Intervention,
for It is acknowledged on all stdea that
Russia and Franco would not act without
Germany.

There la even further significance In hla
majesty's pronouncement, for, sinco he
caCo the Htatomc&t referred to bis Inter
viewer has conferred with the lloer dole
gates. This occurred only a few; days ago
and It can bo Inferred that Dr. Leyds, tho
diplomatic agent of tho Transvaal, was In
formed that It would bo hopeless to ex
pect any aid from Emperor William to
ward the Intervention campaign planned
to synchronlzo with Mr. Krugor's arrival
In Europe.

Would right I'.iiropp FlrHt
Tho Ilrltlsh Foreign ofllco professes

Ignoranco of any secret Intentions on the
part of the continental powers In regard to
a settlement of the trouble In South Africa,
and, Indeed, appears genuinely to dlsbellovo
tho possibility ot any such thing happening.
How It would meet such an ovontuallty,
however, can bo Judged from an expression
used by an oKlclal who Is regarded as being
more in Lord Salisbury's conlidcnco than
any other man, and who said to a rep
rosentativo of the Associated Press:

"Interference mooted again? Why, we
would fight all Europe first."

To what extent Great Urltaln may be In
debted to Emperor William for rendering
such a serious alternative unnecessary can
only bo surmised, but It is not doubted
hero that the antt-Brltl- feeling entertained
by the people ot France and Russia dally
gains virulenco and that It Is not likely
to bo decreased by the presence of sl

dent Kruger In Europe. The Associated
Press further learns his majesty's convlo
tlon that It would be to Germany's ad
vantago to have tho British control the Boor
republics sprang, apparently, not from any
Idea of gaining concessions or from a gen
eral policy of friendship, but from a distinct
Idea that Germany s commerce- would be
immediately boncQted thereby and that tho
adjacent German territory would be lm
proved, becauso he Implicitly believes the
German manufacturers and German ship'
ping Interests can cut the ground from under
their BrltUh rivals, even In tho lAttor's
own territory

OSCAR WILDE NEAR TO DEATH

Once Knmon Port and Playwright a
Urntltnte Patient In a Paris

Hospital.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 20. (New York World

Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.) Oscar
Wilde was taken to tho hospital a few
days ago. Yesterday ho underwent a sur
gical operation and Is now lying danger
ouBly near death at tho Hospital la
Salpetrleru. ,

Slnco making Parts his home the Eng- -
llBh poet and playwright has been subject
to many hardships. Lately bo was almost
absolutely destitute. Ho has grown
bloated and absolutoly holpless. A few
admirers of his former talent kept him
alive by charities. It he recovers Wilde
will go to Scotland, where ho has been
offorcd a home.

PRETTY AMERICAN A THIEF

French Detective OvertinuU a Young
Woniau Who Mukra a Si'nsa-tlou- ul

UfTort to lcupc.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Oct. 20. (New York World Cablo
gram Special Telegram.) Fotlt Bleu
prints an account of tho dramatic arrest ot
a stylish American woman, Eleanor Wack
who, according to private cable dispatches
from London, Is an exceedingly clever pick
pockot. A French detective watched Miss
Wack And caught hor In tho act ot picking
a pocket In tho elovutor of the big Eiffel
tower, When tho elevator reached th
platform she escaped th officer nnd ran
and tried to Jump over, preferring death,
She was pulled back by another woman,
stout German matron, who got furious
when her hand was bitten In the proceeding
nnd thrashed the girl pickpocket on hor
own account. Both rolled over and over,
fighting so fiercely that no Interference
was ut first possible. Finally Miss Wack
was securely bound and carried, weeping
and aarajmlm. Jmit

I

D

LUTING HOME IN FLOCKS

American of Xote und Wealth Arc
Hurrying llnck from

Uurni'i.
(Copyright, 1M0, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Oct. 20. (New York World Cable
gramSpecial Telegram.) The steamers
this week nre carrying back an Interesting
lot of prominent Amorlcans who had been

tsltlng In rls. Amom; tho number Is
Marshall Field of Chicago, who had an en- -
Joynblo, though quiet, visit here, dovotlng
considerable of bis tlmo to buying art
works which ho will present to tho Field
Columbian museum In Chicago.

A. G. Spalding ot Chicago, after seeing
tho American athletes win their great

tctory, took hlshrldo and msido nn ex
tended tour otgnTmo, Italy, Greece nnd
Gormutiy. Thic-JHreturne- to Paris nnd
after n taw-Jpi- stay proclaimed the
'Paris robber. vff most daring buccaneers
l largo." LiJrna Mrs. apnunng men

went to Loc .TjST Now ho Is on tho aca,
. ' 1 'lis I,,.. 'I r, 1, V- -

pressed It, w

Mr. McO' fxk. tho reaper magnate, and
Mrs. McQt 'Mk left Paris today, having
pent mo- .jffliko water educating French

farmers Lfi io advantages of American
machlnojB&fctd entertaining tho American
colony on Siavlsh scale.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, her husband and
son, Honoro, aro abonrd tho Kaiser Wit-hol-

having been cheered off by hundreds
of American and French friends and ad-

mirers when tho Cherbourg train pulled
out of St. Lazare station. Mrs. Palmer
takes especial pride In tho fact that she
filially compelled Director General Peck to
call on tho French authorities with her
claim to tho Legion of Honor, which hu
had secretly opposed ho far. This step

eck hated to take, but ho resigned himself
to It rather than Incur tho lady's power-
ful enmity. Tho decoration nevertheless
will probably bo refused, so Mrs. Palmer
eft Paris before tho ofllclnl list appears

on the exposition's cloning day, so that
dlstnnco may ullay the blttorncss of dofcat.

Upon tho steamer Now York Is Mme.
Nordlca, who will not appear In opera this
season, either in Now York or elsewhere,
though Mr. Grau consented to manage hor
concert tour through the United States,

Other passongers on tho New York aro
Vory Rev. Jamea MacDermot, denn of the
dloccso of Albany; Mrs. Porter, wlfo of tho
ambassador, who goes to .spend two months
at home; Edouard do Rcszko, who, having
failed to find nufllclent encouragement for
his Purls volco instltuto for Americans,
consents to break his pledge nover to sing
again for "uncultured Yankee audiences;"
Mrs. Daniel Manning, national commls
sloner to tho exposition, who will have to
pay a small fortune as duties on the dresses
sho Imports, and Maurlco Grau, who oc-

cupies the most sumptuous apartmcnton
tho steamer.

Tho following persons aro now nearer
tho American shore, having gono earlier In
the Whlto Star liner Oceanic: Rev. Do-wl- tt

Talmago, with his wlfo and daughters,
after a visit of several months, Including
two atays In Paris and a trip to tho land
of tho midnight sun; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mnckay, who concluded not to settle In
Paris permanently after all; Mrs. Georg'o
Law, who Balled Incognito for fear repgrt-cr- a

would await herAajd ..ask questions
nbout her pot dog,'" whlcn losV lts ruby
bracolots, hor dizzy mountaineering feats
at St. Morltz Inst summer nnd the wonder
ful euro effected upon her lately by tho
famous Christian Scientist, Rev. Van
Buren, tho magnetic clergyman of Con-

necticut. Also nboard the Oceanic la Prof.
Langloy of the Smithsonian Institute, whoso
work upon navlgablo balloons French ex-

ports proclaim tho nearest solution of the
problem.

Besides the Potter Palmor family tho
Kaiser Wllhelm bears away tho Russian
ambassador to Washington, Count Casslnt;
Governor Kellogg and wlfo, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Francis Leggett, Prof. Maxwell and finally
Function Thompson.

PROUD OF HER GERMAN DUKE

Wilhclinlnu of Holland Plainly Satl- -
iled with Her Choice (or

Htmlmtid.

(Copyright, 1P00, by Press Publishing Co.)
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 20. (Now York

World Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.)
Queen Wllholmlna looked radiantly happy
when driving through tho stroctn today
with her betrothed. It la reported that, tho
love Is chiefly on her stdo, as Duko Heln- -

rlch ot Mecklenburg-Scbworc- n had given hla
heart to a German princess.

The queen met tho duke for tho first
tlmo Inst spring, whou, his affections being
preoccupied, ho treated her with natural
courtesy, but without tho obsequiousness
she was accustomed to at the hands ot the
other German prlncelots. This piqued tho
queen, who, In her pretty, willful way,
showed a marked proforonce for Ilolnrlch.
Ho grndually molted, partly through paren
tal Influence, and notified the quern-mothe- r

that he would accept uu offer of marriage
from tho young queen.

She accordingly arranged to meet him nt
Castle Arnberg, tha palaco ot an aunt,
whero In accordanco with tho royal etl-quo- t,

which does not permit a queen to
recolvo an offer of marrlago from one ot
less rank, she signified a desire to marry
him. The botrothal creates no enthusiasm.
as the duko is quite unknown and not dis-
tinguished.

BISHOP RECEIVED BY POPE

Loner Audience In Grnnted tu
Sioux I'll lis Jinn at

Home.

(Copyright, ItKV), by Press Publishing &.)
rtOMR, Oct. 20. (Now York World

Cablugram Special Tolegram.) Bishop
O'Gorman of Sioux Falls had a long audi-
ence yesterday with the popo, who jx- -
prossed satisfaction with thu progress et
Catholicism In Amorlca.

Tho United States vice consul general,
Charles Wood, formally accepted yostor
day, In the name of tho United Qtntea gov-
ernment, tho colossal brouzo btatue of
General Logan, Just completed by Sculptor
Franklin Simmons. Tho statuo will orrlvo
In Washington Decembor 1. Charles Vlen
nus, a famous American sculptor, Balled
today on tho Kaiser Wllhelm from Naples

METAMORPHOSIS OF LONDON

Municipal Government Will ITudcrso
a Devolution In a Short

Time.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. to. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) London Is
apathetically approaching a municipal rev
olutlon on November 1, when a new system
of government, under which the London
vestries are abolished and tho metropolitan
area is carried out into twenty-eig- ht mu
nlclpalltlcs, with twenty-eig- ht mayors, 263
aldermen and 1,088 councillors, como Into
operation. Kach district will have a mayor,
aldermen and councillors and each mayor
will have a salary fixed by the municipal
Ity. The election will take placo on No
veraber L There are upward of 3,000 caudl
Aj.IM,

LEAD THEM AT HOME

Americans Are Heading Off tha British

Eight in England.

YANKEE WARES ARE TAKING THE MARKET

All Borta of Outa in tho Homo Trado

Mado by Amoricans.

RUDE AWAKENING FOR HONEST JOHN BULL

His Complacency in Qiven a Most Dreadful

Shock by Cold Pacts.

UNITED STATES COMPETITION ASTOUNDING

Kntrrprlse and Pimli of the Younger
.Niitlon Too .Much for the l,el-ure- ly

Old Crntlcniuu'ii
Present Temper,

(Copyright, 1S0O, by I'ress I'ubllshlng --'o.)
LONDON, Oct. 20. (Now York World

Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.) The
of American enterprise nro

profoundly disturbing the equanimity ot
the leisurely Drltlshor. Interests of tho
most varied kinds find themselves threat-
ened. Hallway llnauclers aro still stagger-
ing under tho blow dealt by Charles T.
Yerkcs, who calmly declines Kngllsh capl-t- nl

for tho construction of his new electric
underground railway from Hampstead to
Charing Cross, tho franchlso for which
hung tiro for four years In tho hands of
tho English company. Androw Carneglc'B
company has Just effected tho first 4,000

ton shipment ot steel billots utid slabs to
the Midland manufacturing centers at S3.B0

a ton less than this material is obtainable
from Wales, which thus tlnds Its main In
dUBtry gravely threatened. Tho high
prlcea of coal and labor here give Amorl
can ateel makers a decided advuntage, but
once they get a footing It la feared that
even undor normal conditions thoy can
successfully compete with Ilrltlsh pro
ducers. American stool rails aro being
offered hero at $1 a ton below tho English
market price, while liarlnnd & Wolff ot
Uolfast aro holding their mammoth steam
ships with steel ship plates which are
now sold for delivery, both here and along
tho Clyde, considerably bolow tho flguro
demanded by local makors.

llrliluo Diilldlnic Hounea 'Km.
A perfect tornado of Indignation Is howl

lng around the government because Colo
nel Glrouard, tho French-Canadia- n en
ulnecr who employed an American com
puny to build tho Atbara bridge In tho
Soudan, now, as government director of
railway construction . In South Africa
again finds himself compelled, by the exl- -

eenclcs of tlmo and price, to give tho
contracts for tho material for the ro
construction of the South African railways
and VldgCj to American manufttcturars.

Colonial Secretary Joseph Ohambcrlaln'B
nolltlcal sunnortors In Ulrinlngham aro
bitterly denouncing him for assentlug to
this Injury ot Urltieh trado. Undoubt
edly had tho facta been known during the
general election the ministers would havo
had to choose between Jeopardizing their
chances of getting a majority and can
colling the American contracts. 13vcn now
tho Btrongest political prcssuro Is being
exerted to forco them to adopt tho latter
alternative.

Amerlcnn locomotives have already
firmly established thomsolvcs on two great
Kngllsh railways, whllo nil tho plant-ra- ils,

cables, cars and motors for tho
electric trains and underground railways
Is Imported from tho United States.

That Ixpcrlniciital Hotel,
Hotel keepers In London nro excited over

tho announcement that a monster notoi
constructed and conducted altogether on
Amerlci.n lines, with American money, 1b

about to bo erected In tho centor of tho
West End, whllo tho scheme of providing
tho 'Women workers of London with an
abode patterned after tho Mills hotol of
Now York, also with Amorlcan capital, nas
Drovoked warm protests from the Jingo
press that London can do theso things for
itself. It does not, howovor, until Ameri
cans show tho way.

The ofllclal rovlew of Indian trado, Just
Issued, contains a pathetic lamont over the
fact that Amorlcan made cigarettes, ca
poclally adapted to tho taate of the native
smokura, nro steadily capturing the Indian
market, driving out tho antediluvian article
manufacturers considered good enough lor
the Hindoo.

Several leading London theaters are al
ready leased by Amorlcan managers, while
American actors nnd actreBsea aro foum
In all tho principal companies,

American Jockoys have so effectively
gatned the whip hand on tho English turf,
tho moat conservative Institution of this
most conservative country, that Lord Dur
ham has started a campaign to provent
further licenses being given by tho Jockey
club to American traluera or riders.

Lead Their Society.
It is a social commonplace to say that

Amorlcan women dominate England's
smartest socloty. Meanwhile tho English
medical profession, through the lungs and
arms of its students, has risen In furious
alarm against Faith Healer Dowle ot Chi
cago, whose lectures the past week at St.
Martin s town hall, In tho heart ot London
havo been accnos ot tho wildcat riot and
disorder.

John Dull, having for yVars pooh-pooho- d

tho evidences of Amerlcun Invasion, la now
genuinely dismayed at Us extension and
substantial character.

COLUMBIA LOSES ONE TUTOR

1'i'of. Woodward Will Assume tho
More Lucrative Ponttloii of Son-ln-L-

tu Tom Wulsh.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAUIS, Oct. 20. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The expo
ultlun, which baB been conducive to bo many
marriages ot people who would not other
wlso have met, Is responsible for another
romance. Prof. Woodward, asslstaat com
mlosloner general for tho United States, la
engaged to marry MUs Marlon Cockrell
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Walsh. Woodward, until ho secured his
present high salaried appointment, was as
tdstant professor of tho French language at
Columbia university at a salary of $1,500 a
year. He intended to return there, being
on a three years' leave of absence, but his
marrlago may compel tho Columbia trus
tees tu look for another teacher. It Is
understood that Millionaire Walsh will
offer Woodward a hotter Inducement t
look otter somo of his Colorado Interests
Miss Cockrell Is a rather large, but hand
soma blonde, 2t years old. Prot. Woodward

THE BEE BULLETIN,

Forecast for Nebraska
1?nln. rvdilnp. Vnrlnlilfi Winds.

Pagr.
1 llnlirnlnhr In I.rt llottn l?ny.

Kiilxcr ! Ilui'k on the llorr.
Atiii'rlcnun Arc Itiiuulng IIiikIiiuiI.
Illllllina ll.iftf X'l.rlit In llltinllll.

3 I'll kIo ii Trick 1'iiIIn at Lincoln.
Iltiuihuldt .liilitlntr,

4 Holland ItcJoh'rn In tiir.en'n .toy.
in aiumv ,o l.iiuii liriiniunu.

ft llniuin In Old llrynn Dlntrlct.
iioonrvcii iiiiiiruirn a ciiinition.3tllllrpi' Mrthn Vpilm SrltlplilPlll.

O I.nnt Week In Oninliu Moflrty.
t r..p.i I.......I .... 1 1 tn.it..

Afl'alrn ut South Oninliu.
8 Council lllitnn l.oeul Matter.

llrtritlllitcil llnnd ii r Trunin Tlilcvpfi.
D Omaha Medic Defeat IiinkIc.

Jtmtt-l- Tim Much fur (Mitcnun.
lO I'lll I t ll'lll Spit 1 1 llll.ll t fllftliulll!.
11 ftlltiipftm nt the 'World of Nporl.

Wouiiiiit Her Wiivti mid W lilnin.
in AiiiimriuriitM nnil Mimlcnl .Nolo,
1(1 "The Slorv of Hunch Undent!."
IT t'ouiiuerclnl und Flnmic lul .Venn,
IS Kdltorlnl nnd C oniuicut.
It) Text of Itonrivutcr-Hllchroc- k De

mur.

BUILDING HIM A NEW CABINET

Premier 5iillNliur- - Fliiila He Has a
Lot or MInIH Timber

on 1 In nil.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing' Co,)
LONDON, Oct. 20. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegrnm.) Premier Salis
bury Is anxiously engaged In tho dellcato
operation of shelving somo ot his polltlcnl
colleagues to mako way for an Infusion ot
now blood In tho cabinet.

Joseph Chamberlain will be compelled to
remain as colonial eocrotary until tho South
African settlement la through with, when
It Is expected that Salisbury will retlro
Dalfour, who will go to tho Houso ot
Lords, leaving Chamberlain as leader In
Commons.

Meantime Chamberlain Is Insisting that
his son, Austou, present civil lord of the ml
mlralty, be promoted to tho Irish chief
secretaryship.

In thu probnbto event of Gerald Dalfour'
retirement, Salisbury Is credited with tho
Intention of making Lord Dalfour ot Bur
olgh, now secretary for Scotland, tho war

minister. Ilurlcigh Is a man ot inodlocru
standing, but persona grain to Salisbury;
who would thus directly control tho array
reorganisation. Another arraugomont un
der consideration la for Unlfour to go to
Lorda for foreign secretary, leaving Cham-
berlain leader ot Commons, aa first lord
of tho treasury and colonial secretary, but
lleach, chancellor of tho exchequer, has a
prior claim on leadership tu Commons,
which, It Is said, ho will not ubato for
Chamberlain.

Tho now Parliament will not assemblo
until February, which tho opposition claims
Is a tacit udmlK8ton that the October dis
solution was devised sololy to tako advan
tage of the waning khaki fever and a stalo
register, ns nothing could provent a general
election postponed until Junuary, when tho
now register comes Into operation, except
tho government desires to disfranchise au
Immense proportion qf Trcrltlngmon who
changed their residence.

Tho curious working of the English elec
toral system Is llluatratcd by tho fact that
whereas tho nggregato unionist vote cast waa
2,360,sr.2 and gave tho unionists 380 mem'
hers, tho nggregato liberal vote of 2,050,!
or ono-elgh- less, gives thom only 187

seats.

FOUNDER OF A FAMOUS PAPER

William I Thomas, Who Kntulillnlicd
the London (iriiphli', In

JtiNt Dead,

(Copyright, by I'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 20. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) William L
Thomas, founder of tho Qrnphlc, Illustrated
weekly, has Just died. Tho Graphic waa
tho first successful nttompt to compete
with tho Illustrated London News and was
started In 1SC9 with $12G,000 capital, lly
breaking through tho established rule of
confining tho work of draughtsmen on wood
and encouraging artlst3 of all klndB, It soon
bocame an extremely valuable property,
Its famous Mlllats Christmas plcturo Blip
plemcnt, "Cherry Itlpe," r.old 1,GB6,000 cop
lea, tho largest number of any publication
of tho kind over attained In England
Thomas also established tho Dally Graphic
still tho only dally Illustrated papor horo,

HOODLUMS TERRIFY LONDON

OrKunlxed finnH of Yoiiiijc ToaahM
Co in in It All Munuer of

l.awlciin Acli,

(Copyright. 1D0O, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 20." -- (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Organized
bands of roughs, chiefly boys, for 'some tlmo
hnvo Infested several districts In London
Thoy fight pitched battles, injure and rob
unprotected persons and exocute condlgu
vongonnc on any of their members bus
pocted of giving information to the police,
Tholr favorite weapon Is a loaded bolt, but
In many cases they use revolvers. In some
parts of the metropolis thoy havo appar-
ently terrorized tho police, many of whom
havo been maimed for llfo, while several
brutal murders havo been perpetrated.

A demand Is now mado to Increase the
police force, arming them with revolvers
as well as clubs In certain prescribed areas

WALDERSEE EXPECTS RECALL

Consider the Ciimputctn I'i'iiellcully
ut un liml-.- Vii MeelliiK" with

Pence llnvoyn.

PEKIN, Oct. 19(Vla Shanghai, Oct.
20.) Mtrshal Count Wuldcreco Bald this
morning that ho regarded tho campulgu
as over and expected to be it called, per-
sonally, soon.

Tho ministers of the powors aro not ready
to meet Prince LI Hung Chang and Prince
Chlng Saturday, so tho meeting will
probably be adjourned.

The Fourteenth United States infantry
leaves hero Sunday.

PREPARE TO DEFEND CANTON

Ilebelllon Sprendliiif Alone Kant
lllver Fund fur llellcf ut

liefuuee.
CANTON, Oct. 20. Tho rebellion Is gath-

ering strength nlong tho East river and
the ofllclala here uro preparing to defend
tho city.

Tho acting viceroy and othor officials
subscribed several hundred dollars for
tho relief ot tho Christian refugees.

Wut Will Marry lu London,
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Oct. 20. (Now York World
Special Telegram.) Dr. Albert J.

Wutz of New Holland, Pa., and Grosvenor
stroct, London, will marry In Docomhnr
tho widow of W. Tarn, who was tho owner
of one of the largest dry eooda stores In

OMAHA HEARS HANNA

Immenso Crowds Grcot the Distinguished

Senator from Ohio.

NTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION GIVEN

Issues of tho Day Discussed in Plain, Bus!- -

uejs-Lik- o Manuor.

CAUSE OF PROSPERITY IS POINTED OUT

Present Conditions Compared with Those

Prevailing Pour Ycsrs Ago.

GREAT DEMAND FOR LABOR REFERRED TO

Few llrjnn Follower Ali flnelou,
AVhlch Are .timnerril Without

llcKltiitlou tlood (Irder ut
All Meeting.

'Judging from the enthusiasm manifest
and tho big crowds that havo attended
tho meetings, 1 consider tho ehanccB of
tho rcpuhllcuua currying Nebrasku very
llatterlug."

This la the statement mado by Senator
Marcus A. llauna Inst night. Senator Hnuna
nnd IiIb party was billed to urrlvo at the
Webster street depot fit 6:10 o'clock, but
It was 0:20 o'clock before tho special train
bearing tho distinguished visitors arrived,
Tho reception committee, consisting of it
largo number of well known citizens, win
lu walling nt tho depot und without nny
delay the party was assigned carriages nnd
headed by Klpllnger's band utid tho escort
of traveling men under command of Preal
dent Jamcij L. Houston ot thu McKluley and
Hoosovclt Traveling Men'u club proceeded
to tha Her Grand hotel.

A great crowd waa In waiting nt tho hotel
und ub Senator llauna nnd tho other mem-
bers of tho party stepped from their car
riages a rousing cheer went up from tho
iiisomblagc. Chief Donahuo and u number
of policemen In uniform opened n pussage- -
way through tho crowd nnd Senator, llanim
repaired at onco to tho desk, whero ho
registered. Immediately afterward he was
taken to tho parlors assigned htm un tho
second lloor. Those who nccompunlcd
Senator Hannn nt tho time ot hla cntraurn
Into tho hotol wero Mayor Moores, Edwnrd
Hosowater and Howard H. Ilnldrlgo. Whllo
the party stood In tho lobby someono pro-
posed threo cheers for Senator Hnnua nnd
theso wero given with n will. Then cheers
wore given for McKlnley with a tiger ac-
companiment. 1

Ilepulillciinn Crect Senator.
For half nn hour Senator Hanna held a

reception at tho llor Grand. Several hun-
dred prominent republicans colled to pay
their reapects.

At 7:30 o'clock tho bugles of tho Hough'
Itldcr escort Bounded thu assembly. Two
jliindroiiR of horsemen drew up In lino to
snluto Senator Hanna nnd to others ns
thoy entered carriages hound' for South
Omaha. rib .carriages formed a proces-
sion and tho hundred odd horsemen, all lu
Hough Hlder uniforms, undor roinmand of
Miles Mitchell and W. L. Hollund. closed
about and galloped alongsldo all tho way
to tho Maglu City. Senator Hanna occupied
tho first carrlugo, thoso with him being
Stato Chairman Hchnoldor, Howard H. Ilald-rlg- o

and Ilov. Dr. U. L. Wheeler, pastor
ot tho FlrHt Presbyterian church of South
Omaha.

At 8:10 o'clock tho party nrrlved nt tho
open air meeting being held nt Twenty-fourt- h

nnd M otreotH, South Omuhu, und
It can truthfully bo said that Senator Hanna
carried tho Maglo City by storm. Fully
4.000 proplo stood In tho rain nnd listened
to his discourse Hon. James H. VanDuaen
Introduced tho speaker and on tho platform
with hhi' wero Hon. A. II. Murdock, John
C. Trcutan, George Mcllrldo und qultn a
numbur ot other piominent republicans.
During tho npooch of Senntor Hnnna tho
Hough Hlder escort occupied a portion of
M Htrout und was ablo to hear every rk

mado.
lleecptlnu Win KutlinnifiNtlc.

Tho stand at tho open-ai- r moctlng was
draped In national colors and waa illu-
minated with at least alxty liicaudeBcont
lights. Tho reception given tho souator
ut this meeting waB enthualaBtlc lu tho
extremo. From tho grandstand Sonutor
Hanna drovo to Ilium's hull, preceded by
lllo escort of Rough Hldors. Tho crush
wns no great at this placo that It was only
with tho aaslaUnco of tho pollco that nn
entrance waa effected. Tho hall at beat
holds only about 1,000 people, but nearly, If
not quite, doublet this number woro Inside
with tho passageway blocked rlear to tho
sidewalk. J. A. Heck, president of tho
Young Men's Hepubllcun club, Introduced
Senator Hnnna, who was greeted with pro-
longed rhoors. On tho Btago wero noticed
Postmaster Ettcr, Hon. John F. Schultz,
I). E, Wilcox, Hon. David Andorfion, Judge
F. A, Agnow nnd n number of others,

Tho cheera which greeted Senntor Hanna
aa he commenced to speak nearly raised
the' roof and ho waa compelled to stop, In
ordor to reatoro qulot. Tho rnln had not
tended In any way to decreaso tho crowd
and It wao stated that tho hall waa more
than comfortably filled by 7 o'clock, al-
though It waa 8:40 o'clock when tho senator
commenced to apeak.

When Sonator Hnnna wbr Informed by
President Huck that tho twenty mlnutot
allotted him whh up tho crowd was so In-

terested that cries of "Go on" were heard
from all porta of tho hull. Upon leaving
tho hull Senator Hanna was given three

cheers.
At KoiiInU j'h Hull.

Next tho party drovo to Koutsky'a hall, nt.
Twentieth and Q a tree Is, whero thero wna
n big crowd, Mr. Hosowater wan speaking
ut tho tlmo Senator Hanna entered, but
Immediately culled attention to tho fact
that a most distinguished visitor was pres-
ent 'und tho mention of Senator Hanuu's
namo was greeted with cheers.

City Proaccutor Henry C, Murphy Intro-
duced tho senator und at the start Hoverul
hisses wero heard In all parts ot tho hall.
Senator Hanna was not disconcerted at nil,
but proceeded with hla speech und withLt.
two minutes n poraon could havo hoard n
pin drop, no Interested woro tho people
prtBont In tho sddreaa. At tho ooncluslon
of his rcrcnrkB, which were necessarily
brief, Sonator Hanna waa cheered to tht
echo.

Among the promlnont people who occu-
pied scuta on tho platform at this meet-
ing wero: Judgo Hon S. Ilakor, Dr, Hon-chet- t,

Mayor Frank E. Moores, Mayor
Kelly, H. H. Schnoldor, Ous Olson, J. M.
Toblaa, J. Uellsteln und Anton Sherman,

A troop of Hough Hldcra awaited Sen-

ator Hanna and hla party ut the entrance
to tho hull und escorted thu purty to
Omaha. Tho beat of ordor prevailed ot
ull ot the three meetings In South Omaha
and Mayor Kelly and Chief IX Police
MiifJioii wero complimented on all u

I


